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Air Updates 

  

Air India Express Restores Flights After Cabin Crew Standoff 

  

Air India Express was planning on Friday to restore operations after it resolved a dispute with 

cabin crew that saw the airline cancel 85 flights. 

  

Staff who had called in sick en masse were to return to work after progress was made at a 

conciliation meeting, the airline said in a statement late Thursday. The carrier said that will 

enable it to swiftly restore its flight schedule. 

  

Air India Express was forced to cancel 85 flights Thursday and seek parent Air India Ltd.’s 

support to operate some routes after more than 100 cabin crew called in sick at the last 

minute. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_de565755-39d2-494f-8617-65029db9fa2f%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xgpjwhdd5q68ub15njqgw3jcntq6bbmdwpq4tbkehqq4t9dctp6jtv8ehtjurb6ehjq4bb5dtj6jvk75nhp2rk9drpp6wk5ewpq6x31dtj6ytk6%26n%3D5&data=eJx1jkmO2zAQRU8j79QQhyqJCy26YRjZBMgNAnESTYEyKVGDc_rQTrYNEOD0_quveiQGhAA1SCTkovvFzMN9XYdZmdou5j66_KEe4RJ6kX-M--PnL_3n67ysvXxshVkr-kU4YZQ3vLaWYn0P8bHkil2_MVW8MYG1jH-ou7XDW770_1O8-W7-1ruc41qxz4reyvoXHmJY4W2lt2F-Hs4sphxDxW4Fvb6himK5X9ff2gBCC1AzoWnNBbd1h6StERoqtBR2oLbAW4EN8Ykfu9XZBqUo6zKdUJMIMw1ciQBhY41zCWbCB-3C671TZMTxYJ0WuQXKXoMXWmSabG13sKntkn-eezJHQrpN1owJcd81nAmHc5_gHKM_nNaQsNskgdmn4vNqzgmlDPqIiWc5GZfKLrTKEX3eO-Oy3xaJxpXSUoLOHv0-tTC7SJdJ6CVGPCYwJY8nI6__Z56w9JtLPfgL2dOr-A%25%25


Ocean Updates 

  

BCMEA–ILWU Local 514 Bargaining Update 

  

The BC Maritime Employers Association (BCMEA) and the International Longshore and 

Warehouse Union Ship and Dock Foremen Local 514 (ILWU Local 514) continued 

negotiations last week with the support of the Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service 

(FMCS). 

  

Citing "the union bargaining committee's intransigence at the bargaining table," the BCMEA 

filed a complaint with the Canada Industrial Relations Board on May 10. 

  

The 21-day cooling-off period concluded at 12:01 am PT on Friday morning. Therefore, the 

parties have acquired the legal right to strike or lockout, but may not exercise their right to 

strike or lockout until a strike or lockout vote has been taken and a 72-hour strike notice, 

including date and time of intended action, has been provided to the other party and the 

Minister of Labour. 

  

Find more information in the update from the BCMEA. 

  

A 'Carrier-Controlled Market' as Spot Rates Rise and Capacity Tightens 

  

“You take away all sense and rationale. And whatever is left, is the container shipping market,” 

said Peter Sand, Xeneta’s chief analyst, on Friday. 

  

The continuing Red Sea crisis, in combination with higher-than-expected demand, caught 

many forwarders on the back foot over the past two weeks, and last week the spot freight rate 

indices began to match anecdotal trade reports. 

  

Spot rate rises were strong on the Asia-North America trades, with the XSI transpacific trade 

rising 145%, to $3,754 per 40ft, while the WCI Shanghai-New York leg showed a 116% jump, 

to finish the week at $5,089 per 40ft. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Houthis Continue Targeting MSC Vessels, Claiming Four New Attacks 

  

The Houthi militants continue the targeting of MSC Mediterranean Shipping Company vessels, 

with the repeated assertion that they are “Israeli ships.” MSC vessels have been among the 

most frequently targeted ships by the militants and, in a new statement from their 

spokesperson Yahya Saree, they are claiming to have fired on three ships a total of four times 

without providing details or confirmation. 

  

While the report was issued on May 9, the military tracking operations have not acknowledged 

any new attacks or reported receiving information from merchant ships in the region. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_de565755-39d2-494f-8617-65029db9fa2f%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64rvdcngpwtb7dxu6jrbmd5qpwwtecdqpubvcdxhp2v1d6mrk8bb2c5t6erb9dtmpwttdenr68rbmcmpkebr%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jctugzAQRb-G7IjwE7xg0SiKuqnUP6iwxwaCbIwxmPTr66TdVprFzOjcc1XLkWZCMNVJjtAJ2qBdN65r55QuTdBjP8Szmu3JtiK-9_v88Qnfl-O0tnLeMrMW-IIoIphWtDQG83K0fg6xINd_TAWttCU1oWc1GtO95KH9S9Hqv_6tHWL0a0HeCnzL8xvuvF3Zy4pvnXukQQedV1uQW0avL6jAPN_X9Qs046xmrCQCcEkFNWXDUV1yVmEBUpgOmwxvGdbovtC0G4jGKoVJE_HEAXnmsKVKWGY3Ug3DwhyiHQz2-W8U6nmfSAMi1gyTZ3HAWQZoq5tEprpZ7o9jX3RaOA07KNf7FGUNx8bvQVpgi08pagWL3-Su4Bg83hFwG6ZGSqxY5DpIAdHmXATtAm9yTlk_aRlynctt_AedapsL
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_de565755-39d2-494f-8617-65029db9fa2f%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv15nhp2wkjd5jq4bb3dxq78wkfdhp6at1ddngq4uv5egpp2wtddxhparbe5nt62x35ecpq4ubkcmpp2vk45nhp2w31cdmq8y9dehmpeu3mcnq76br%26n%3D7&data=eJx1jstu6yAQhp_G2bkyV5uFF62iqJtKfYMKGDCJBcEYbKdPf2h6tpVmwTDff9EjR4YJwbRUHKETjMkEeV1XGbRpbTLXyeUXffcnP4r8Pm33j0_4fjtO66jupTJrg98QRQTTjrbWYt5efbyn3JDzH04N7YwnPaEv-mqtfJqn8b-Kdn_ll9HlHNeGvDb4UudXLKNf2dMVX2R47M4kU5--IZeKnp9Qg3ndz-sXGMZZz1hLBOCWCmrbgaO-5azDApSwEtsKlwobdFvovlnI1muNyZDxzAFFFrCnWnjmC-mcW1hAVILzP_-DRhOfdjKAyD3D5Cc44WoGqPTDTuZ-WG6Pgww6RP5IihooHNfKGpZY1IZYcBHv8w1YDVeKwLFU3WzBRS4zAgjTQsvGzBQrlwEOF2VShoXM8UGY0bHe1ax9vW8z_fUjSINfhocA43w0hXgdlp6rVOuF2q7_B7ZfqoM%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_de565755-39d2-494f-8617-65029db9fa2f%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyu3fenu6gubk5nhpyvkmd5q7at9dehgq4tv5ehmpwttddntp6bbpcntq6tbcecpp6v31d5ppjvk75nk6yxbj5nq6axtdc5u78rb3ddtg%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jkmO2zAQRU8j79QQh6LEhRbdMIxsAuQGAUfREkiTEinJOX1oJ9sGalHDq_-_GhkywDkoIRlCFz2uJoj7tomgTGtXc59c_lAPf_Ejzz-m_fHzl_7zdV62UT5KZbYGfyGKCKYdba3FrL37-FhzQ67fKDW0M570hH6ou7XiLb6O_79o951_GV3OcWvIZ4Nvtf49i-g3eKvimwjPw5nV1NY35FbR6xtqMKvzdfutDTDoAVrCNW4pp7YdGOpbBh3mWnIrsK1wqbBBc6LHbnW2XilMhowXplGEgD1V3IMvpHMuQUBUaOdf-0GhiU0HGTTPPWDyMl5xFdOo9MNBln5I8_PckzkSK6ucNRQ27xIgzGnKkphQ53MByC4-d24V5H4okmg3z89C7Os-FblAeN0XryH1InNt3JRo3sE4H4-ctQ45MimjCjmxLJVRMbKdIA0xzvvSQ1jY85QzhMTEmbWCmm-tPjpPNXOokYe_vWOzpQ%25%25


Rail Updates 

  

CPKC–TCRC Collective Bargaining Update 

  

The Minister of Labour has referred a question to the Canada Industrial Relations Board 

(CIRB) to determine if, contrary to the agreement the minister states was reached by CPKC 

and the Teamsters Canada Rail Conference (TCRC), any rail activity must continue during a 

strike or lockout to protect the health and safety of Canadians. 

  

This referral means a legal strike or lockout cannot occur until the CIRB renders its decision. 

The timing for the CIRB decision is unknown. 

  

Pursuant to the Canada Labour Code, the parties are currently in a mandatory 21-day cooling 

off period, which would otherwise expire at 23:59 ET on May 21. CPKC and the TCRC 

leadership are scheduled to meet again this week to continue negotiations with the assistance 

of federal mediators. 

  

 

 

Technology 

  

SME Forwarders Should Watch Out for 'Amazonization' 

  

Carrier efforts to break into forwarding should not leave SMEs concerned about a loss of 

access to capacity, said Ti founder John Manners-Bell last week. 

  

He was discussing the impact of moves by the likes of MSC, following its acquisition of 

Clasquin, and CMA CGM, which added Bolloré to the group in April and Ceva back in 2019. 

  

“As far as small and medium-sized forwarders go, I do not see any real need for concern over 

carriers looking to build out their forwarding capabilities,” he said. 

  

“What the shipping lines are seeking is a cradle-to-grave supply chain solution; but it is 

important to state that this is a solution they are seeking for their bigger customers, part of 

what they see as being a value-added service.” 

  

Rather, he warned, forwarders needed to be paying closer attention to what he saw as the 

“Amazonization” of the sector, citing growing expectations – particularly among SME shippers 

– of full visibility. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_de565755-39d2-494f-8617-65029db9fa2f%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkdnjjutkfe9vp2wk4cnt76bbkd1qqav34dtu2utk5c5t2urv1e9t6jtbj5nppyxk5ecpp4xbm5nvp2x33d0ppyxbm5nk6ywhdc5pp2ykfdtmq6rbmd5qpwbr%26n%3D11&data=eJx1kMuO3CAQRb_GvfPIFA-bhRczarWyiZQ_iHi22wgaY_AjXx-6k-1ILKji3Fu3UCNDhnJOlZAMoYsekwnisa4iKNPaZB73KX-op7_4kecf9-3585f-83Vc1lE-S2XWBr4QQRhIR1prgbUPH58pN_j6jVNDOuNxj8mHelgr3uZp_K8i3XfzyzjlHNcGfzZwq-efWES_0rcr3EQ498kkU6--wbeKXt9QA6zW1_W3NpTRntIWcw0t4cS2A0N9y2gHXEtuBdgKlwobNC9k36zO1isFeMjgmEaRBvBEcU99wd00LTQgIvTkX_1BoTu773jQPPcU8GtwgmqmUemHHbt-WObzwIMKkZ1JEqMLgxpZ6SUWuTkd5rlkZw3fIuyOqJB7JqXTaFnEhonOBeo7VTRDSRsyPLM5y5mGGM_DUaNiJIesYar-wFh3r_6rdqx-jVY0RjhdXcovLEmv6RJ3mWrMUFMi9BcZAq7S

